OVERVIEW

About
At AWMedia, we offer a multitude of disciplines within one
internal business unit. Our design house, print facility, street
teams and sponsorship specialists work together to generate
successful campaigns. With fresh designs, competitive
pricing, quick turnaround time and accessibility, AWMedia
offers a number of services for clients of all sizes in and
out of the entertainment business.

IMAGE IS EVERYTHING
Specializing in posters, stickers, postcards, business cards,
event signage, credentials and more, AWMedia produces
high-end materials for all your printing needs. Whether you
need glossy, matte, one color or full color products, our
experienced, skilled designers can bring your ideas to
life in a flash.

EVERYWHERE
We’re out there, pounding the pavement. Our massive street
team crew hits up parades, sporting events, concerts and
more to paper your event. We travel everywhere from ice
cream parlors and skateboard shops to shopping malls,
college campuses, and Jersey Shore hotspots. Our monthly
NY/NJ Hot List tells you which events we have identified as
potentially viable marketing availability to get the word
out about your event.

IT ALL HAPPENS HERE
Our event building has been growing rapidly over the
last few years, as we have handled sponsorship sales
and activation, vendor facilitation, merchandise and
more for some of the biggest events in the Tri-State Area
and beyond, such as Riot Fest (Toronto, Chicago, and
Denver), Global Citizens Festival (Central Park, NYC),
and The Bamboozle Festival (New Jersey). These
festivals have ranged anywhere from 50,000 fans
per day to over a quarter million concertgoers
spread out over several dates.

We provide
professional quality
printed products
at affordable prices.
From music festivals to private events, promotors to
individuals hosting their first event, corporations or small
businesses all share something very important: the desire
to market and brand their event professionally. AWMedia
enables business owners to do just that. We provide a wide
range of quality products that can be easily and fully
customized to create unique marketing collateral for your
event or businesses of any kind.
These include flags, indoor or outdoor banners, large
format posters, adhesive vinyl, window clings, rigid signs,
tension fabric, postcards, office supplies, PVC signage and
mounted canvas.
Whatever stage your event or business is at, and
whatever the customer’s design or technical skills are,
every business owner’s vision, regardless of their budget
can become reality.
We’ve consolidated our event market position by
continually expanding our products and services, and
we continue to advance our abilities. This process is
supported by our customer service and attention to
detail. Our clients’ satisfaction towards the quality of
our products and their goals are our success.

Marketing Materials
TO CREATE A BUSINESS IDENTITY
Business Cards, Posters and T-shirts are just a few of the key
products customers can personalize with their own custom
logo or design. Our design and production services ensures
a unified and professional image.

TO GET NOTICED
Signage in any capacity can impact your event or business,
they are the perfect eye-catching marketing tools for any
business. Step and Repeats to a Door Decal can give an
identity to any space.

TO PROMOTE
Including Postcards, Flyers, Posters and Brochures to
name just a few. We can design and print across all
industries, styles and layouts to suit your needs.

TO BE REMEMBERED
Pens, Can Coolers, USB Drives and Bottle Openers
Make great promotional giveaways and can be
personalized. We can print them all with facilities
in all major US cities and ensure the quality to
be consistent.

Event Branding

Banners

Banners can be used for billboards, building wraps, trade show & event signage,
step and repeats and more. Waterproof and durable. Banner displays, light pole
banners have high visual impact and citywide exposure. Vinyl or Fabric options.

Paper

From credentails, flyers, posters, menus, wristbands, napkins and
coasters. We have a variety of paper printing options. Screenprinting
and spot color printing available on certain products.

Flags

Our Flags are printed using superior direct to fabric
dye sublimation equipment. 7’ to 23’ Polyester.

Rigid Graphics

Rigid signs are a great durable and professional way
to display your advertising or branding. They can be
formatted in a variety of ways to suit your need.
Materials consist of Foamcore, J-bond & PVC.
Die-cut available.

Vinyl Graphics

Create a true rich experience for your clients and enhance both
the interior and exterior look of your business or event.
You can stand out from the rest.

Signage Hardware

Hardware for any of our products are available for purchase
or rent. We can refer you to the best product available to needs.

Custom Signage

Custom Signage
When your event or business needs a one-of-a-kind pop,
AWMedia can fabricate a custom sign to fit your needs.
The options are limitless in style and design. Options include
neon-free lite and contour cuts. Give style to your entrance or create
a hashtag worthy photo backdrop. Signs can be hung or mounted to
a fabricated or preexisting wall. In most cases custom signage can
be reused for multiple events. More Information and mockups
available upon request.
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